[Synchronization chemoradiotherapy for malignant gliomas].
Cellular synchronization chemoradiotherapy was performed in 122 patients with glioblastoma and malignant astrocytoma (GrIII) registered between April 1977 and August 1982. The study was a non-randomized clinical phase II trial. The chemotherapeutic agents employed as synchronizers during the irradiation were VM26 (epipodophyllotoxin) and vincristine (VCR) as plant alkaloids and ACNU as a nitrosourea. Either VM26 or VCR was administered on D1, D2 and D3 at the dosage of 1 mg/kg (0.025 mg/kg-VCR) body weight. ACNU was administered on D2 and D3 at the dosage of 1 mg/kg body weight. The duration of the chemotherapy was eight to fourteen days at the initial induction stage and almost eight weeks at the maintenance stage. Thus, two synchronization arms of VM26 + ACNU and VCR + ACNU were employed. The regimen-VM 26 + ACNU + Radiation (Rad) could yield the initial induction of CR + PR-30%, NC-50%, and PG-15% in 58 cases. Long-term survival, calculated by the cumulative survival rate, was as follows: one year, 58%; two years, 42%; three years, 32%; four years, 30%, and five years, 25%. The regimen VCR + ACNU + Rad could yield the initial induction of CR + PR-28%, NC-49%, and PG-23% in 64 cases. The cumulative survival rate was calculated as follows: one year, 55%; two years, 42%; three years, 27%; four years, 22%, and five years, 22%. As a control, particularly for the survival rate, the data of the All-Japan Registry were revised to correspond to our study population. The survival rate of simple radiation cases thus revised was as follows: one year, 43%; two years, 23%; three years, 11%; four years, 7%, and five years, 5%. The comparison between VM 26 plus ACNU and VCR plus ACNU yielded a higher initial induction response of 35% for the former (vs. 28% for the latter), although it is difficult to make a judgement on the excellence of the regimen involving VM 26 plus ACNU, because this trial was clinical phase II. On the other hand, compared with the data from the All-Japan Registry, each regimen of cellular synchronization radiation therapy could achieve statistically more excellent responses both in the initial induction and the long-term survival (p less than 0.01). Thus, cellular synchronization radiation therapy is a hopeful therapeutic method for malignant glioma, with less side effects and statistically confirmed higher responses.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)